
Westgrove PACK General Meeting 3/20/22 
 
Held at Westgrove Park 4pm 
 
Welcome 
 
. Ratify a new member of the Board Scott Erb  - Passed 
 
. Treasurers report Balance Sheet (handed out) - Passed 
 
. Budget (handed out) Ratification - Passed 
 
. Ammendments to the budget: 
 
 . PortaPotty costs $290 per month as it requires 3 cleanings per week due to Covid. 
Discussion about usage by whom and how many because the Park also has been getting a lot of 
activity after hours. Decision was to supply one at the South end June through September 
(4months) and then reassess. - Passed 
 
 . Trash Cans. Trash cans have been placed outside the park by order of the Park 
Authority to ensure safety of workers. The Board recommended they be resituated within the 
grounds, the lawn company will clear the cans once a week and place the trash in large Grey bin 
outside the grounds for pickup. Grey bin $270, box of large plastic bags $109, and lawn 
company fee is $65 per clearance.  Patrick Atagi pledged to cover the startup costs and one 
week of pick up (Thank You). - Passed. Further discussion regarding costs led to possible 
advertising/QR code to enable further payments to help fray costs. 
 
. Future Projects: North end will have brick path going rorm entry to northeast corner following 
the fence line. Then another Shade structure will go in the northeast corner. Initial research and 
costings for a dog water feature (dog pool) near the faucet was voted on - Passed.   Park 
Authority will be looking into possible fixes for the pooling of water/mud in the north end. 
 
. Open Business: 
 
. FC Police Dept have been requested to do drive bys in evenings due the high trash and bottle 
deposits that are being left/discarded at the park. 
. Scott suggested plantings in the north end that would soak up excess water.  
. Melissa Pandin (Chairperson) reminds all she will leave her position after the October General 
Election.  PLEASE think about being on the board. 
Ira motioned a Thank You to the Chair and the Board for all their time and work.  
 
Closed 4.36pm 


